
DID I HEAR SOMETHING? — One of Schleicher County’s “ native 
citizens” listens closely to the hum of a lonely windmill as he also watches 
for hunters, who are preparing for the opening day of deer season Saturday.

If this deer is wise, he will retreat into thick brush and stay there until after 
the end of deer season.

evolver
By TERRY NEILL

Busy wife to relaxed husband: 
“ Sure, I can make a game out of the 
housework, but I like to think of it 
more as a team sport.”

Dentist to patient: “ I realize how 
hard it is to open your mouth and not 
say anything, Senator — but try.”

The print media has come in for its 
share of criticism in recent years, 
and some of it is justifiable.

For the most part, newspapers, 
particularly community papers, are 
responsible and do the best job they 
can to report the news in a factual 
and fair manner.

Most papers realize that it is their 
duty to report the news and not 
create it. Of course, as in any 
profession, there are exceptions.

There are some daily and weekly 
papers that persist in blowing things 
up, so that they can slap a big 
headline on the story to raise their 
newstand sales.

I think that is demeaning, not only 
to the paper, but also to the 
community. A paper should report 
the news and leave the newsmaking 
to its readers.
^ .I f  a paper does not handle things 
E a t  way, it usually ends up with a 
"troublemaker” image, which is 
neither good, nor financially healthy.

We each need to take care of our 
own backyard, so to speak, and do 
our best to work for our communities 
and not against them. That’s just the 
way we were raised.

Most people enjoy a good pun, and 
the following headlines, borrowed 
from the Los Angeles Times, were 
just too good for this columnist to 
pass up.

Read on and smile:
“Teacher finds himself rated Ex.” 
A dog attends college at the side of 

his master and is honored at com
mencement: “ Bachelor of Arfs.” 

Taking political polls by tele
phone: “ For Whom The Bell Polls.” 

The charms of nostalgic movies: 
“ Back is Beautiful.”

Astrology for dogs: “ Hitching His 
Waggin’ to Stars.”

Infestation of fleas: “ A Bad Year 
For Fleadom Fighters.”

Food article headed: “Coconut- 
More Then It’s Cracked Up To Be.” 

Reportedly the Times heard from 
Christopher Leithiser about the mass 
usage if puns: “ Please stop before 
your newspaper sinks to such depths 
that its only use is to be spread out 
upon a newly-mopped floor. Let’s 
not make these pages the Times that 
dry men’s soles.”

Thinking about making a major 
investment now? We think now is 
the time to buy that new house or 
land, because things are just not 
getting any cheaper. We ran across a 
story in U.S. News and World Report 
this week that estimates what things 
will cost in 1983, if the present rate 
of inflation continues.

At the risk of scaring some of our 
See REVOLVER, Page 2

Enrollment, Fees, And Roofing
Schleicher County Independent 

School board met Monday night to 
discuss six different items.

Joe Lee of the firm Thomas Y. 
Pickett Company met with the board 
to discuss the fee the school pays to 
work it oil tax roll and receipts each 
year. The firm was hired by the 
county and the school board in 1973 
and has received a flat $4500 a year 
from each since then. The firm is 
now asking a base fee of $6,000 plus 
25 cents per item on the roll.

The board decided to table the 
matter until the county court made a 
decision on the request.

School tax assessor Ray Lewis 
Ballew gave the board a financial 
report on taxes collected. Taxes 
collected to date are $617,387.54 
with a balance of $118,341.74 to be 
collected. He said there are

President Carter’s “pocket veto” 
of the Meat Import Act of 1978 
Saturday night virtually assures 
higher beef prices for American 
consumers for several years, says 
John B. Armstrong, president of 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association, representing 
14,000 cow/calf producers in Texas 
and surrounding states.

“ Retail beef prices will remain 
high for years to come,” Armstrong 
said, “because farmers and ranchers 
have very little incentive to rebuild 
their herds and their confidence in 
the government has been shaken 
severely by the President’s action.” 

Current domestic cattle numbers 
are down because producers have 
been forced to sell of their herds in 
recent years as the cattle industry 
went through a financial bloodbath.

“This legislation would have given 
cattlemen and consumers much- 
needed market stability. It was, in 
fact, anti-inflationary,” Armstrong 
said.

“ I am personally shocked that the 
President can ask us, as American

Bud Key Hurt 
In Accident

A local resident, Bud Key, was 
injured in a one-vehicle accident 
Tuesday night about six miles south 
of Christoval.

Witnesses said the pickup he was 
driving went out of control, spun 
around on the road and flipped over. 
Key’s leg was pinned under the 
pickup and a Christoval man helped 
him out, according to Tom Green 
County deputy Jimmy Cox.

Key was taken to Shannon Hospi
tal in San Angelo with a possible 
broken right leg.

Cox said the accident may have 
happened because of a blowout.

$16,712.12 worth of delinquent taxes 
to be collected. This brings the bank 
deposit to date at $600,065.19 which 
is lower than the taxes received be
cause of discounts allowed. He noted 
the largest taxpayer in the county is 
Atlantic Richfield Company.

The board also discussed the band 
spring trip, and gave permission to 
Wayne “ Mr. Mack” McDonald for 
the band to go. It also allowed up to 
$2500 for the trip depending on 
expenditures.

The board also authorized the 
repair of the roofs of the main 
building, covered walkways and ag 
barn. Superintendent Guy Whitaker 
is to get bids for the work.

The textbook committee was also 
approved by the board. The com
mittee is composed of: Beth Whit
aker, Jo Callison, Janet Curtis, Linda

citizens, to voluntarily comply with 
his new anti-inflation program when 
he exempts himself. The President’s 
handling of the meat import act is a 
sad example of what happens when 
political trade-offs undermine the 
welfare of the U.S. cattle industry.”

The counter-cyclical beef import 
bill, which received overwhelming 
approval from Congress, would have 
decreased imports when U.S. pro
duction was up and increased im
ports when U.S. production was 
down.

“ What can cattlemen think when 
their president rejects legislation 
that is favorable to the cattleman and 
to the consumer?” Armstrong said.

Hear ye! Hear ye! Hear ye! The 
opening of the Old Shop is here! “ I’ll 
Be Home for Christmas,” “ Chest-' 
nuts Roasting on an Open Fire,” 
“ Christmas In Williamsburg” and 
“ White Christmas” will all be rolled 
into one to greet you when you come 
inside the James Hunt Home.

An opening was promised for this 
fall and it will be here from 4-8 p.m. 
Monday. Everyone is invited.

Christmas will be in the air and an 
array of items too good to be true 
have “your name on them” — 
antiques, potpourrie, candles, cop
per kettles and old lustre pitchers.

There are the primitives of little 
children with pull toys and kitty cats 
painted in the wonderful old colors 
you will love, exquistite old world 
Christmas music boxes that you 
won’t believe, delightful decorations 
and antique reproductions of books 
and paperdolls that are a child’s

Ingle, Maureen Hodges, Pat Moore, 
Jimmy Marshall, Larry Mitchel, 
Janice Routh, Shirley Jackson, 
Randy Mitchel, Walter Wallis, Clif
ford Curry, Guy Whitaker and Judy 
Meador.

Both principals gave presentations 
to the board regarding enrollment. 
Grade school principal Walter Wallis 
reported a total of 323 in grades k-6, 
and high school principal Clifford 
Curry reported 298 in grades 7-12, 
with a total of 621 in all grades. This 
is a gradual increase over last year.

Cathy Niblett met with the court 
and talked about supplying senior 
rings to the seniors. No action could 
be taken on the request since Mrs. 
Niblett was not listed on the agenda.

During a special call meeting held 
Nov. 8, the board discussed working 
out details with architect Gary 
Donaldson who is making a master 
plan for school construction for the 
board.

The board also decided to sell bus 
number 16 and buy two new buses.

Board members also discussed an 
appraisal on property around the 
school made by Phil McCormack.

At the next board meeting, the 
board will be honored by the home 
economics department with a dinner.

Jaycees Challenge 
Coaches, Seniors

The All Sports Banquet will get a 
boost Monday night when the El
dorado Jaycees will compete against 
the football coaches and senior boys 
in a flag football game.

The game will be at 7 p.m. 
Monday at the football field and will 
be sponsored by the Jaycees and the 
Booster Club.

Admission is $2 for adults and $1 
for students.

dream on Christmas morning.
And wait until you see the real 

Hummel rubber dolls! Pinnochio will 
be there to greet you with all the 
wonderful things that make Christ
mas the “way it used to be.”

You’ll see many wonderful pillows 
out of old quilts; don’t forget the 
original uncomparable Spode Christ
mas China with all the new pieces as 
well as the old. And you won’t be 
able to resist the chicken that lays 
the egg!

The basket collection is unbelieve- 
able and the linens, reproduction 
childrens’ furniture is irrestible. 
There is something for all ages and 
interests.

And did you know the Old Shop is 
going to have a bit of “ cakery” — all 
sorts of goodies to eat!

It’s all at the opening of the Old 
Shop which will be open from 9:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday after the opening.

TSCRA Head Blasts 
Carter’s Import Veto

‘Old Shop’ In Sonora 
Schedules Big Opening

Court Rejects 
Road Easement

A sticky question that has faced 
the Schleicher County Commission
ers Court for the past months was 
taken care of during a day-long 
meeting of the court Monday. Only 
after commissioners dealt with a 
long list of other items did they 
tackle the difficult question of 
accepting a road easement from a 
private landowner, and rejected that 
request.

The court is under an injunction 
filed earlier this year prohibiting 
them from using county owned 
equipment on private property. Most 
of the ranch roads in the county are 
on private land and therfore cannot 
be maintained by the county. How
ever, under a provision worked into 
the injunction, the court can accept 
easements from landowners making 
these roads public. Then the court 
would have the right and the 
responsibility to maintain them.

Rancher Lawrence Steen and his 
son David, whose ranch is about 15 
miles north of Eldorado on the San 
Angelo highway, presented the first 
easement to the court about a 
month ago. The court tables the 
discussion for two meetings and the 
tackled the question on Monday.

During long discussion in past 
meetings, the commissioners ex
pressed the belief that if this 
easement was passed, they would 
feel obligated to accept all ease
ments presented to them

Outgoing commissioner Gene Mc- 
Calla was the first to speak his 
feelings. “ We negotiated this into 
the injunction and said we would not 
accept the injunction without this 
clause for accepting easements,” he 
said. “ I don’t believe some people 
want to do that (give their roads to 
the county). I talked to Judge (Earl) 
Smith (district court judge in San 
Angelo) and he said he would rule on 
this according to law; where the 
county built and maintained a road, 
it is a county road. This road and 
others were built and maintained by 
the county and now an individual 
wants to give it to the county. I think 
we should accept it and work it at our 
convenience.”

Commissioner Richard Jones said, 
“We are short handed now and have 
been. It is hard to keep up the public 
roads. Until we can keep up school 
bus and mail routes and keep more 
hands, we would be foolish to take on 
anything else.”

Joe Christian agreed. “ We have 
gotten a good soaking rain and have 
two blades instead of five. Only 
one-fourth of the roads are done that 
should be done. The county roads 
are going down and we can’t keep 
equipment up to date.

“ If we accept these roads, people 
will expect the county to maintain 
these raods and we would be 
misleading them into believing we 
would. We’re putting the cart before 
the horse by taking on more roads. 
We can’t take care of the roads we 
have now and it is a shame. I am the 
first to say taxpayers deserve the 
right to get service from the county 
to maintain a road to their houses. If 
and when we can, I will be the first to 
say ‘yes’.”

Commissioner David Meador com

mented, “There are good and bad 
things about it. But there are only six 
men at the county barn now. We 
could take the road and not work it at 
or at least work the others first.”

After county judge Bob Mc
Whorter asked for a motion, McCalla 
made a motion to accept the road. 
However, none of the other commis
sioners seconded the motion. There
fore, the easement was not accepted.

But on the other hand, McWhorter 
noted that even though the easement 
was rejected now, when the new 
county judge and new commissioner 
come into office in January, the same 
question could be put before the 
court and a different decision could 
be made.

In other county matters discussed 
during the meeting, money was the 
major factor.

The court received bids for fuel 
from two local wholesale distri
butors, Jack Halbert and Dan Grif
fin. Griffins’ bid quoted a price of 
51.65 cents for regular and 42.8 
cents for diesel, with prices subject 
to increase as dictated by his 
supplier. Halberts’ bid quoted a 
price of 53.5 for regular and 44 for 
diesel, with prices subject to in
crease or decrease as dictated by his 
supplier. The court voted to accept 
the Halbert bid because of the 
decrease clause, with Christian say
ing he felt it would “be in the best 
interest of the county, although there 
is only a slight chance prices will 
decrease.”

In another matter, the court met 
with Bill McMahan and Joe Lee, 
representing Thomas Y. Pickett and 
Co., Inc., valuation engineers. The 
company has worked up the county’ 
oil tax roll and receipts since 1973. 
Lee and McMahan noted that the 
firm has been paid $4500 each year 
for doing the rolls. Monday they 
asked the court to increase their fee 
to a base of $6,000 plus 25 cents per 
item is a line on the tax roll.

McWhorter told the two men he 
felt the court should “ shop around” 
to get other price estimates. “We 
would not be doing our job if we 
don’t look into it,” he said. McCalla 
and Christian noted that the agree
ment with the firm was made the 
same time the school renewed its 
contract with them. Both have been 
paying the same fee.

The court voted to table the matter 
until they talked with school officials 
to see what position they took.

Sheriff Orval Edmiston also 
appeared before the court asking for 
a salary increase for deputies. He 
said he is having a hard time finding 
someone qualified to hire as a deputy 
because of the low pay. Deputies 
now draw $700-750 a month in this 
county. The judge and commission
ers told him that if they raised the 
deputies’ salary, they would have to 
raise all county employees’ wages 
and they did not have enough money 
to do that. However, the court did 
grant permission to buy two sets of 
uniforms, which consist of two 
jackets and four pair of pants. They 
will cost about $200.

The court also discussed repairs at 
the airport which is reportedly in bad 

See Court Rejects, Page 2

BRANDIN’ IN AGGIELAND — The Bar 5 brand of Alvin R. Luedecke was 
burned into the Schleicher County panel of the “branded stairway” 
recently at Texas A&M University. The brand has been used by his father 
and other members of the Luedecke family in Schleicher and Brewster 
Counties since the early 1900s. Luedecke resides in College Station, and 
has been associated with Texas A&M for many years.
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PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS SHOP by
phone. Call Anita Mc
Donald, your newest 
Tupperware Dealer, at 853- 
3091.

119m2p

AL-ANON-A group has 
been formed for people 
with alcoholic friends or1 
families. The Al-Anon 
group meets every Monday 
night at 8 p.m. at the 
Memorial Building. Any 
person interested is 
welcome to join.

I HAVE wedding engage
ment and anniversary 
forms for the San Angelo 
Standard-Times at the 
Schleicher County Leader. 
Nell Edmiston.

9211c

A-l Credit within 45 days 
Regardless of Your Present 
Rating! For detail informa
tion write: Credit; P.O. Box 
29273 Dallas, Texas 75229. 
Enclose $1.00 for Postage 
and Handling.

l l lô r lc

J t O O F J t E P A H ^
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR
and quality roofs. Kent 
Elliott Roofings 655-2800, 
San Angelo. Tx._________

FOR RENT

Zerox Copies
10c A COPY

MEADOR-PETERS 
AGENCY

FOR RENT — Two bed
room house. Call 896-2386 
in Christoval.

112p2c

MOBILE HOME
SPACES

TRAILER SPACES for rent: 
$60 per month. Water, Gas, 
Sewer and Garbage pickup 
furnished. FHA and VA* 
approved. Call 853-3606.

1116jtfnc

ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 1530 acre 
ranch, 7 miles West and 
one mile North of Eldorado 
(S. 1530 acres of League 8, 
Commanche School Land). 

Calloway Huffaker 
P.O. Box 419 

Tahoka, Texas 79373
112h4c

EMPLOYMENT
THE CITY of Eldorado is 
seeking applications for the 
position of City Secretary 
Tax Assessor and Collector. 
Send resume to city hall 
and application will be 
mailed to you.

119c2c

EXPERIENCED s itte r  
needed for infant. 40 hour 
week. Prefer my home. 
853-2884.

1116wlc

BUSINESS & 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME
Serving Eldorado £ Sonora 

Call 853-2636 or 387-2266 in sonora

FULLY INSURED 
FHA & VA REPORTS AVAILABLE 
CALL JOHNNY J KING at 949-8611
2820 West Avenue N San Anaelo. Texas

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 
FREE ESTIMATES

John Meador 
David Nixon

INSOLATION
r  .. Day 853-2331 

Nile 853-2054

SOFGES
Grocery & Motel
Open 7 days a week 
for your convenience

5 am  to 10  pm .

THORP’S LAUN DRY
YOUR COMPLETE FABRIC CARE CENTER

LAUNDRY § DRY CLEANING 
Uniform rental Linen service

We Rent DUST CONTROL’
Mops £ Rugs

For Home Pick-up on Mon. £ Thurs. 
CALL 387-2666 in Sonora

WHITTEN'S LIQUID FEED
NUTRENA & G0DB0LD FEEDS

STEVE WHITTEN, MANAGER 
OFFICE: 853-2944 — RES.: 853-2879

RENE'S BEAUTY SHOP
853-2747

NEW BLOW STYLE & REGULAR PERMANENTS 
Reg. $22.50 $ 15°°

_____ Good Through October and November

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

INSURANCE
IFire, Windstorm, Auto, Life and Casualt]

TOM RATLIFF
Call 853-2636

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom 
house, vinyl siding, chain 
link fence, close to school. 
Phone 853-2960.

83etfhc

2 STORY HOUSE— 4 bed
rooms, 2 bath, chain link 
fence all around house with 
patio and fishpond, double 
car carport, brick fireplace, 
large store room, 5 big 
trees, several small ones, 
all carpet grass, central 
heat, ref. air, carpeted 
thru-out, remodeled. Call 
853-2645 or 853-2680.

7-20(tfh)c-
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, carpeted, drapes, 
fenced yard, 1600 plus sq. 
feet, central heat, refrig, 
air, carport, fruit trees, 
storage shed. Call 853-2212 

914stfnc

AUTOS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE — 1972 Pontiac 
Catalina and 1972 Chevro
let Caprice. Charles Blair. 
853-2876.

1116b2c

FOR SALE — 1971 Cadillac 
Coupe de Ville. Good condi
tion, new paint, air, all 
power, Michelin tires. Call 
853-2752.

1115ctfnc

FOR SALE — 1969 Ford 
Galaxy 500, good condition. 
Johnny Mayo 853-2288.

112m2c

LOST & FOUND
LOST IN vicinity of school. • 
Beige shoulder strap bag. 
Finder please return bag 
and personal contents to 
Jewel Van Dusen at 111 
Dorris Ave. or turn in at the 
Schleicher County Leader 
office.

1116vlp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — 1 double unit 
furnace. Can be seen at 
United Pentecostal Church 
or call Rev. Walter L. Ford, 
at 853-2806.

119ftfnc

VICKIES RESTAURANT 
For sale by owner 

Call 853-3090
112b2c

YEARLINGS Ramboullet 
bucks. Subject to registra
tion. Pasture raised. Big, 
smooth, ready to work. Jim 
0 ‘Harrow, 915-853-2385 or 
Jimmy 0 ‘Harrow 915-853- 
2279.

112o3c

FOR SALE — One 10x60 
mobile home. All interior 
rebuilt. One 8x35 mobile 
home. These mobile homes 
priced to sell. Call Walter 
L. Ford at 853-2806.

119ftfnc

1978 KAWASAKI KZ200 
for sale. Call 853-2057 or 
come by 204 Fields Ave.

1116mlp

ORGAN IN STORAGE —
1978 Home Model stored 
locally. Responsible party 
can assume low payment 
b a l a n c e .  A u t o m a t i c  
Rhythm, Walking Boogie 
Bass, Single Finger 
Chords, etc. Call Person-to- 
person Collect; Mr. Roberts 
512-459-8660. National 
Keyboard Inc. Austin, Tex.

1116n2p

FOR SALE — Fresh shelled 
pecans. $3.50 pound. 
853-2797.

Ill6 h 1p 

1130hlp

■lair: UniPerm 
Helene Curtis
Many women who ask for 
their clothes by name, 
also ask for their perm 
by name.

HELEN:
CURTIS UniPerm
Precision Perming System 

Special $25.00 
[haircut included]

Love's 
Beauty Barn

[Behind Love’s Flowers] 
Johnnie Harris 
Open Mon-Fri 
Sat. by Appt.

853-2983 Shop 
853-2406 Home

WANTED
RABBITS WANTED —
“ Bunny Express” buying 
rabbits from Laredo to 
Lubbock weekly. NEED 
RABBIT RAISERS. High
est prices. Write to “ Bunny 
Express” , Box 117, Pear
sall, Tx., 78061.

1026d4c

CARDS OF 
^ ^ T H A N K S ^ _ _

Our sincere thanks to 
each and everyone who 
helped us in anyway when 
we lost our mother and 
grandmother. Each act of 
kindness was appreciated 
and will be remembered.

The E.H. Topliffe family
The Jack Ratliff family

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PER
SONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE 
OF PHILIP A. OLSON, 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters 
Testamentary for the 
Estate of Philip A. Olson, 
Decesaed, were issued on 
October 16, 1978, in Cause 
No. 1204, pending in the 
County Court of Schleicher 
County, Texas, to: 

MARYLUE D. OLSON 
The residence of. such 

Executrix is Schleicher 
County, Texas. The post 
office address is:

c/o Marylue D. Olson 
P.O. Box 651 

Eldorado, Texas 76936 
All persons having 

claims against this Estate 
which is currently being 
administered are required 
to present them within the 
time and in the manner 
prescribed by law.

DATED the 3rd day of 
November, 1978.

Marylue D. Olson

By Terry N. Sterling 
Attorney for the Estate

TIRED OF Y O U It  ̂
OLD FURNITURE7 

SELL IT THROUGH A,
CLASSIFIED AD !

Weather Log
Date High Low
Nov. 6 57 36
Nov. 7 62 35
Nov. 8 67 40
Nov. 9 72 47
Nov. 10 80 45
Nov. 11 55 45
Nov. 12 58 48
Nov. 13 76 54

Frost was reported on 
Nov. 6 and Nov. 7 and fog 
was reported on Nov. 12 
and 13.
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'age
condition. After a short discussion, 
McCalla said he would get an 
estimate for having sealer spread on 
the runway. The sealer would water
proof the runway and prevent seep
age under it.

In other business the court said:
• Signed a contract with the depart

ment of Human Resources creating a 
Child Welfare Board in this county. 
Meeting with the court was Ira Purdy 
and Jana Jeffers. The board will 
have eight members: the county 
judge, the four commissioners, the 
sheriff, county attorney T.P. Robin
son, and justice of the peace, Frank 
“ Pancho” Bradley.

• Discussed repairs of a water well 
at the cemetery, which is out of 
order. They agreed to have the three 
phase, two horse pump and motor 
pulled out and then determine the 
proDlem before getting bids for its 
repair.

• Canvassed election returns. 
Watching the canvassing were Cathy 
Niblett, Pat Ragsdale, Frank Bradley 
Jr., and Dan Brown of Christoval.

• Granted the Square Dance Club 
permission to use the Memorial 
Building as it is now an organized 
club. The club was denied use before 
because it was not organized and 
members were paying a caller. 
Appearing before the court on behalf 
of the club were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Williams and Mrs. Delbert 
Taylor.

• Read a letter from Department of 
Public Safety lieutenant Oscar T. 
Armstrong of San Angelo. Arm
strong said it might be another year 
before they will be able to fill the 
DPS vacancy in this county. He said 
this is because there are seven 
vacancies in the district now and 
because of the DPS’s low pay scale 
and competition from big business 
and other police policies, only a few 
men apply for DPS patrolmen.

readers to death, or to the poor farm, 
we are reproducing them below:

A new house — now $61,500 — 
will be $107,750.

Food for four — now $83 per week
— will be $117 per week.

Gallon of gasoline — now 64 cents
— will be $1.05.

Man’s shoes — now $30 — will be 
$39.

Day in a Hospital — now $120 — 
will be $217.

Cigarettes — now 60 cents — will 
be 98 cents.

Maid service — now $25 per day
— will be $42.

INVESTMENTS VS. INFLATION
If the above didn’t scare you off 

and you still want to invest some 
money, here are some investments 
and how they have fared in the last 
10 years.

STOCKS — Common stocks have 
lost ground to inflation in 1968-78 
years. $10,000 invested in stocks 
1968 would be worth about $10,310 
today.

AN OFFICE BUILDING — The 
rapid rise in construction costs in the 
past decade had enhanced the value 
of many office buildings. For every 
$10,000 invested in an office building 
in 1968, today’s value would be 
$21,580.

A BOND — Corporate or govern
ment bonds suffered because the 
fixed rate of interest doesn’t change 
with inflation. Bonds of 10-year 
maturity bought at par for $10,000 in 
1968 are not worth $10,000 when 
cashed in.

A HOME — As a general rule,

people who have owned a house in 
the past 10 years have seen it rise 
sharply in market value. Each 
$10,000 invested in a new home in 
1968 would be worth on the market 
about $22,200 on today’s market.

FARMLAND — Well-located land 
in most parts of the country has been 
an effective hedge against the deter
iorating dollar in recent years. An 
investment of $10,00 in farmland in 
1968 would be worth about $28,800 
today.

If any of this wealth (a pun) of 
information helps, and you make a 
.good investment from reading this 
column, please remember this 
poverty-stricken columnist in your 
will.

WTU Rep W ill 
Present Show

Mrs. Doris Richards, 
home economist with West 
Texas Utilities will be in 
Eldorado Monday to pre
sent a Christmas program 
entitled “ Goodies for Giv
ing.” The program will be 
held in the Memorial Build
ing at 10 a.m. and is open 
to the public. There is no 
charge.

Mrs. Richards will be 
demonstrating gift ideas 
using food and also some 
holiday decoration. A tast
ing tea will follow her 
presentation. All ladies in 
the community are invited

C alendar Of Events
Friday, Nov. 17 — Eldorado vs. Big Lake, there 7:30 

p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 18 — 4-H Food Show, open for the 

public at 3 p.m.; opening day of deer, turkey and quail 
season.

Sunday, Nov. 19 — Sunday devotional at nursing 
home.

Monday, Nov. 20 — Christmas decoration and food 
program for women at Memorial Building, 10 a.m.; 
Jaycees vs. coaches and seniors, 7 p.m., football field.

Tuesday, Nov. 21 — Woman’s Club bake sale, 9 
a.m., in front of old drug store building; Thanksgiving 
program 1 p.m., high school auditorium* TOPS, 6:30 
p.m. Memorial Building; American Cancer Society 
poster party, 7 p.m., Corral room of Memorial 
Building; Beta Sigma Phi Thanksgiving dinner, 7 p.m., 
First Methodist Church; Volunteer firemen, 7 p.m., 
firehall; Ozona Womans League Bazaar, 4:30-6 p.m., 
Ozona Civic Center.

Friday, Nov. 25 — Christoval Jamboree
Sunday, Nov. 26 — Sunday devotional at nursing 

home, 3:30 p.m.
Monday, Nov. 27 — County Commissioners Court, 9 

a.m., courthouse; Beta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m., club room 
of Memorial Building.

Tuesday, Nov. 28 — TOPS, 6:30 p.m., Memorial 
Building; Volunteer Firemen, 7 p.m., firehall.

Wednesday, Nov. 29 — Lions Club, noon, Memorial 
Building.

Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 2-3- — American Cancer 
Society arts and crafts fair, Memorial Building.

42 Club 
Has Luncheon
i The 42 Club Thanks
giving luncheon was held 
last Thursday in the Club 
Room at the Memorial 
Suilding. Bessie Doyle was 
nostess.

Lunch was served at 
loon and the evening was 

spent playing 42.
Those present were Opal 

Parks, Annie Speck, Etta 
Ruth Dannheim, Zelma 
Henderson, Jake Spencer, 
Maudie Bassinger, Mildred 
Stanford, Lillian Mikeska, 
Lois Etheredge, Viola Fin- 
nagan, Rose Brannon and 
the hostess.

The
Land Bank

Long-term  
financing to...

• buy land
• improve land
• construct or 

improve buildings
• refinance debt
• build or remodel 

a home

to attend.
WWW W W'WWWW W WW W

BETA
SUPPLY C0., INC.

East Street 853-2503

Your Complete 

Oil Field Store

NIGHT PHONE: 

853-2014 

853-2004

DEMCO
WHEATLEY

PROTO
THORNHILL CRAVER 

HINDERLITER WELLHEADS 
LANZA GORDA WELLHEADS 

ALL SIZES TANKS 
STEEL & FIBERGLASS 

OLMAN HEATH 
SEPERATORS 
HEATERS & 

PRODUCTION UNITS

l â a à à É É è t a à à â

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION

Of Sonora
i A.E. Prugel, manager

Sonora. Texas 
Ph. 387-2777

Reddy’s tips on
electric safety

^  When disconnecting an appliance, 
don’t pull cord; pull plug.

^  Be sure each appliance has the type 
of cord suited to the job it does — 
heavy duty extension cords for 
power tools; moisture resistant 
cords and plugs for outdoor 
equipment.

k  Have frayed cords replaced promptly.

Water conducts electricity; never 
handle electric appliances or switches 
with wet hands or when standing on a 
wet surface.

k  If an appliance has a separate cord, 
attach cord to appliance before 
plugging it into an outlet; disconnect 
cord from outlet before disconnecting 
it from appliance. Store cords away 
from cutlery, heat and dampness.

^  Don’t place cords where they’ll be 
tripped over or be subject to wear 
(under a well-travelled rug, through 
doorways).

k  Teach children not to play with or 
around electric sockets or equipment.

k  Don’t use an electric lawn mower or 
hedge clippers when barefoot, or on 
wet grass or hedges.

Remember, Reddy supplies the electricity—only you can use it safely!



To the Editor:
Eldorado is fortunate to 

have two medical doctors. 
What we need now is a 
dentist with an office on 
Main Street.

Sonora, Ozona and Men
ard already have two doc
tors and a dentist. Eldorado 
is growing and it would be a 
profitable location for a 
dentist.

I would like to see some 
of the civic organizations — 
Lions Club, Chamber of 
Commerce, etc., sponsor or 
get behind this project.

San Angelo is probably 
over run with dentists and 
possibly one of them would 
be interested in coming to 
Eldorado.

Fred Gunstead

You Never Miss It ! 
Until You I 

Really Need It.
It’s Eldorado’s Only Ambulance 

| Service. It May Be YOUR Only j 
I Chance. Please Give Generously, j
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Held Recently U s e  L e a d e r  Classifieds
The brother of an El

dorado woman was buried 
Nov. 7 in Caldwell County.

Leo Ivy, 65, died Nov. ¡5 
at his home. Services were 
held in Caldwell Funeral 
Home.

He is survived by his wife 
Rosa Lee Ivy; two sons, 
Bjed Ivy of Brookshire and 
Hap Ivy; three daughters, 
Louise Ann and Rose 
Marie; 18 grandchildren 
and one sister, Mrs. J.B. 
Swain of Eldorado.

Attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. Swain, 
and their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Vanecek, 
Roy and Ben of Sugarland.

BRIDAL SELECTIONS FOR

Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Calcóte

Western Auto
Eldorado

THE SCHLEICHER COUNTY EMERGENCY 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

OF
ELDORADO, TEXAS

■
HAS RECEIVED A GIFT IN MEMORY OF

FR O M

G IF T S  T O  T H IS  F U N D  A R E  A L IV IN G  M E M O R IA L  

We Now Have Our Memorial Cards

TOP WINNER — Rocking Chair Ranch ar Fort McKavett claimed the grand chamoion 
female award in hereford competition at the Louisiana State Fair recently. The winner 
was RCR perfectionet 150. Pictured are, from left to right, judge Bob Felton of 
Arkansas, Maurene McCain of Iowa and the Louisiana Hereford queen and Kenneth 
Laso, who is the manager of the Rocking Chair Ranch.

r h iirsing Home News

Mail Memorials to Marylue Olson or Billie Porter
o c

COFFEE as *239
COOL 
WHIP

»o, 69c
Del Monte CORN, 303 can.........................................29c
Del Monte SWEET PEAS, 303 can........................... 39c
Del Monte FRUIT COCKTAIL, 303 can . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
Bruce’s YAMS, 303 can .............................................45c
Mrs. Smith PIE SHELLS, twin pack.......................... 89c
Stick PARKAY..................     49c

Slab Baconr’l "
Dankworth

CURED
HAMS
$1 19

M ê

Butterball

TURKEYS
Lb.

9 9
WHILE SUPPLY LAST

HEXT FOODS

As you all know, we have 
had several more wet days, 
but there were more clouds 
than rain. It looks rainy 
again this morning, so it 
may be going to try to rain 
again.

Most of our residents are 
doing about as usual. Bess 
Andrews fell recently and I 
understand that she suffer
ed one broken rib and 
naturally she is suffering as 
a result of that, and I know 
from experience, just how 
painful it is to have a 
broken rib. Several years

Music Teacher 
Plans Program 
For Holiday

A good way to get into 
the holiday spirit is to 
attend the Thanksgiving 
program at 1 p.m. Tuesday 
in the high school auditor
ium.

The program will be pre
sented by the elementary 
school choir under the 
direction of Susan Stark.

Singing in the choir will 
be: Eureka Norton, Kara 
Garlitz, Renetta Robinson, 
Marta Reyes, Judy Lipsett, 
Mendy Edmiston, Leticia 
Salas, Luz Martinez, 
Rachel Berrera, Michele 
Kent, Belinda Turner, 
Sulema Esquivel, Veronica 
Mendez, Anna Aguilar, 
Georgie Gonzales, Angie 
Heald, Caryl Franklin, 
Michele Moore, Sylvia San
chez, Juanita Hernandez, 
Odilia Garza, Diane Wilds, 
Jennifer Patton, Becky 
Schrier and Gina Heffer- 
nan.

Pilgrims will be Ginger 
Sterling and Stan Meador, 
and Indians will be Henry 
Robles, Jason Leifester, 
Jon Ingle and Craig Gutier
rez. Ron Mittel, Mitch 
Bradley and special helper 
Patsy Ussery will be nar
rators.

ago I received two broken 
ribs and it hurt every 
breath I took.

Leslie Jones, who had 
been a resident here for a 
few weeks, went home the 
middle of last week, and I 
haven’t heard whether he 
plans to come back to the 
home or not.

We had several visitors 
last week. Frank and 
Arlene Hill of Ozona, 
daughter and son-in-law of 
Zeral Holland, visited him. 
Ila and Chester • enley of 
San Angelo, visited Myrtle 
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. 
Damon Evans of Junction 
and Asa Murr of Ft. Mc
Kavett Rt., Junction, visit
ed Lester Garrett. Nancy 
and Cashes Taylor of Son
ora visited with Zeral Hol
land on his birthday, Nov. 
11.

The Presbyterian Church 
conducted the service in the 
dining room here last Sun
day, led by their new pastor 
Bro Ron Sutto of Austin, He 
and his family, consisting

Two Residents 
Receive Honor

Two local people were 
honored for their outstand
ing cooperation with the 
Texas Extension Service 
Wednesday morning at the 
Texas A&M University Re
search and Extension 
Center in San Angelo. They 
are Billy Williams and 
Karen Homer.

They were among 32 
Dthers who were selected as 
outstanding cooperators in 
17 counties in district 7 of 
:he Texas Agricultural Ex- 
:ension service.

They were nominated for 
:he award on the basis of 
:heir total contributions and 
support of extension pro
grams in this county.

Guest speaker was Carl 
Porter of Terrell.

ATTENTION ALL HUNTERS

,%Vi

Store
m

.w.

IN ELDORADO PRESENTS OUR 14th ANNUAL

DEER TROPHY AWARDS
4 Half-gallons Of Crown Royal
2 Half-gallons to hunter with highest scoring deer, 

counting antler points plus spread width.

1 Half-gallon to entry with most antler points.

1 Half-gallon to entry with widest spread.
(Limit one win on any single entry.) j:**'

vjv To qualify entrant most first have registered this season at this store before presenting entry for measurement.
$ $  Entry most be White Tail deer legally killed & tagged this season in Texas. :£*j;

X v•X v
*:*

v.v
SBHk

six

x*
W .

of his wife and three child
ren, will be moving to 
Eldorado in December. The 
Presbyterian Church has 
been without a pastor for 
several months, so I am 
sure they are very happy to 
have one again. We enjoy
ed the service Sunday.

Next Sunday the Antioch 
Baptist Church will conduct 
the service here.

The bingo winners last 
Wednesday were Frank 
Reed, 2; Erna Rexroat, 2; 
Elva Daniels, 2; Fannie 
Blaylock, 2; Dehlia Gar- 
denier, 1; Juanita Sanchez, 
1; LaVita Brooks, 1; Bess 
Andrews, 1; Beaulah 
Harris, 1.

On Friday the winners 
were Fannie Blaylock, 1; 
Beaulah Harris, 2; Elva 
Daniels, 2; Fred Gunstead, 
1; Gene Stark, who was a 
visitor, 1; Frank Reed, 1.

Our well-travelled neigh
bor was complaining, “Two 
weeks in Europe is a family 
experience. You go like the 
Rockefellers, and come 
back like the Waltons.” 

Reporters,
LaVita Brooks and 

Beaulah Harris

C M .  P 0 Y N 0 R
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL OILFIELD 
CONSTRUCTION

Box 437 
Eldorado 
853-3064

Phone Day or Night
Box 926 
Big Lake 
884-2454

• Back Hoe
• Spray Painting
• Sand Blasting 
•Swabbing Unit

2y2-3 Ton Gang Truck 
I Dump Truck 
Magneto Service 

' Hot Water Washer

• Polyethlene Pipe
All Sizes 1” Thru 12’’ For Water, Gas, or Oil

Sales and Rental
C.ff. Poynor Construction Co. Has Boon In 

O ilfield Construction Business For 20 Years.

QUESTION:

WHAT IS AN 
INFLATION FIGHTER?
ANSWER:

A GOOD, CLEAN 
KEN BRADEN USED CAR
IT S  A FACT THAT A GOOD W AY TO STEER CLEAR OF 

HIGHER NEW CAR PRICES IS TO OUT A LATE 
MODEL PRE-OWNED CAR AT

BRADEN’S SUPER DISCOUNTED

w  PRICES
LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS:

1978 CAPRICE 
CLASSIC SEDAN

Tilt, Cruise Control, 50/50 Seats, Vinyl Top, 
Two Tone (Gold and Tan), Power Seats, 
Power Door Locks.

ONLY $4950°°

1978 3A  TON CHEVY 
SILVERADO CREW CAB
350, Automatic, Power Steering, Power 
Brakes, Two Tone Paint.

*670000

Ken Braden 
Motors, Inc.

IH-10 &  Hwy. 277 Sonora 387-2529

i
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EAGLES’ NEST
By ST ASSI DONALDSON

A A ä i

Day Finishes School

The air is leaking out of 
the football and basket 
balls are being bounced 
around. The girls will play 
host to Eola Nov. 21 in the 
Eagle gym at 6:30 for an A 
team contest. The boys host 
Iraan Nov. 28 at 5 p.m. for 
A and B team games. Come 
on out all you sports fans. 
The Eagles need your 
support.

Seniors will be ordering 
their graduation invitations 
Nov. 20.

Quarter exams begin 
Nov. 28th. Students are a 
little unhappy about having 
to study over the holidays.

The revision committee 
is still working on revising 
the school rule book. The 
committe is composed of 
students who are working 
hard to up date the school 
rules to benefit all 
students.
~ A “one” rating is being 
planned by the Eagle band 
as they will begin working 
on their concert program 
soon. Contest for the band 
will be this spring. The 
school board has approved 
the band spring trip. It has 
also allowed up to $2500 for

the trip.
Big event of the week! 

The Toilet Bowl game! The 
game was held Monday 
afternoon at the Eagle 
stadium and the teams 
were those fighting seniors 
and sophomores vs. the 
mighty juniors and fresh
men. The senior-sopho
more team claimed the 
victory.

The FFA Chapter Con
ducting team, the Farm 
Radio team and the Quiz 
team travelled to Wall 
Wednesday Nov. 15th for 
district competition.

Eagle Chatter
Kay Sargent gets 

grossed out. Moosie 
dreams about becoming a 
Dallas Cowboy cheer
leader. Welcome back, 
Ronnie Hall! Donna 
Daniels gets embarrassed. 
Paul McWhorter decides to 
jump out the concession 
stand window. Rodney 
Sanders wins his bet. 
Mickey Nixon has a secret 
admirer. Who broke the 
Bluegel? Whit Paxton has a 
one track mind. Debbie 
Patton has a splinter.

AIRMAN MARY DAY 
...Graduated

Airman Mary S. Day, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira D. Day of Eldorado, has 
completed Air Force basic 
training at Lackland AFB, 
in San Antonio.

During the intensive six 
weeks of training she earn
ed the honor graduate rib
bon for academic and mili
tary excellence. Completion 
of this training earned her 
credits towards an assoc
iate in applied science de
gree through the Commun
ity College of the Air Force.

Airman Day has been 
assigned to Minot AFB, 
N.D., for training and duty 
in the transportation field. 
She is a 1973 graduate of 
Eldorado Senior High 
School.

rH,ome Front News

4-Hers Preparing For 
Food Show Saturday

Men’s

LEVIS
20%
Knits, Cords, Denims 

Flares, Cowboy Cut

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

McCallas
Department Store

“Your One Stop Shopping Center”

Schleicher County 4-Hers 
are busy this week finding 
recipes and trying them out 
in preparation for the 4-H 
food show Saturday. The 
show will be in the 4-H barn 
beginning at 1 p.m.

Schedule for the show is 
as follows: 1-1:30 p.m,

Local Farmers 
Can Get Loans

Farmers in Schleicher 
County are now eligible to 
apply for emergency loan 
assistance from the 
Farmers Administration 
due to drought encurred to 
crops and pasture land 
from May through Novem
ber. The announcement 
was made by a spokes
woman from the office of 
U.S. congressman Bob 
Krueger.

Applications should be 
filed with the FHA office in 
San Angelo, phone number 
(915)655-5518. Applications 
can filed for production 
losses for 12 months from 
last Tuesday and for physi
cal losses for nine months 
up to $250,000 at three 
percent interest. Loans to 
offset losses and restore 
production or to make 
major adjustments are 
available at eight and one- 
half percent interest.

setting up entries; 1:30-3 
p.m., judging; 3-3:30 p.m., 
presentation of awards.

There will be four entry 
classes for the show, main 
dish, side dish, snacks and 
beverages and breads and 
desserts.

Everyone in the county is 
encouraged to attend the 
show which is open to the 
public at 3 p.m.

Mae Cowan 
Is Honored

A former local resident, 
the late Mae Ellie Davis 
Cowan, was honored by a 
memorial motorcycle ride 
Sunday in Austin.

She was the daughter of 
Buck and Emma Davis who 
lived here many years.

Mrs. Cowan, a longtime 
motorcycle enthusiast re
cently died of cancer. Pro
ceeds from the ride went to 
the Austin Area Radiation 
Research Group, where she 
had received treatment.

Several riding clubs 
attended.

Mitchel and Teresa Jure- 
cek of Eola visited with 
their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Wano- 
reck over the weekend.

Mrs. Katie Lindholm, 
Minnie Coker and Inez 
Welty of Kerrville recently 
visited with their sister, 
Bessie Doyle.

W.F. “Rocky” Meador is 
in Schleicher County Med
ical Center after being in a 
San Angelo hospital for 
heart problems.

Gov. Briscoe 
Gives Grants

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
has approved two criminal 
justice grants affecting 
Schleicher County.

They are:
$5,000 to Schleicher 

County for preliminary 
county jail planning and 
$31,642 to the Concho Val
ley Council of Governments 
for law enforcement train
ing throughout the region.

The local grants were 
among 81 approved by 
Governor Briscoe statewide 
from Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration 
(LEAA) funds under the 
Crime Control Act of 1976.

Four Eldorado ladies 
attended a lecture at the 
First Baptist Church in San 
Angelo Tuesday. Those 
attending were Sadie 
Davidson, Jane Doremier, 
Mrs. Jake Spencer and 
Ruth Finnagan.

Trey Morrison was 
honored with a party on his 
fourth birthday Nov. 5 by 
his daddy, Freddie “ Buba” 
Morrison and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Morrison at their home. 
Present were Pamela Whit
ten, Christy Rinehart, 
Travis Willis, Jennifer 
Lively, Lori Bell, Micheál 
Mertz, Randy Morrison, 
Marcy Willis, Nadine Bell, 
Lois Lively, Dale and 
Sharon Storie, Cindy Rine
hart and Ricky and Cassie 
Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton 
Brevard of Andrews spent 
several days visiting with 
her mother, Mrs. Sadie 
Davidson, this past week. 
While here they also visited 
with Kenneth Cheek.

Blanca Martinez cele
brated her seventh birthday 
Sunday. Friends and rela
tives enjoyed a skating 
party and then pizza for 
supper.

Mrs. Merle Otis of Kil
gore is visiting in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Faye 
Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. E.C. 
Cozart of Delano, Calif., 
are here for an extended 
visit with their nieces, 
Edith Shaw, Christine 
Hodges and Evelyn Love. 
Other visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stalcup and 
Mrs. Lucille Wilson, all of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Ballew 
High At Bridge

Elizabeth Ballew was 
high scorer during the Two 
Bits Bridge Club last week 
in the home of Imogene 
Edmiston. Billie Andrews 
won high and Zeila Baker 
won bingo.

Guests were Mrs. 
Andrews, Mrs. Baker and 
Frankie Williams.

Two weeks ago, Sarah 
McCravey entertained the 
club at her home. Dorothy 
Evans won high, Frances 
Peters won bingo and Mrs. 
McCravey won low.

Mrs. Ballew was a guest.

! GET YOUR I

! 1900 CALENDAR
WITH 1900 CALENDAR GIRL

DAVIS

Bookkeeping 
And Tax Service

Prissy Paxton 
12 W. Gillis 853-2650 

Eldorado

NOW OPEN
Collett & Son

1004y2 Ave. E 
Ozona, Texas 76943

Custom Gunsmiths

W e  Buy, Sell, Trade 
And Repair A ll Makes 
And Types O f Guns ‘Yeah, them hunters got ’em a deer 

pickup!”L t o®isi in e m  n u n is rs  QOI 
. . .  my ‘dear’ pick

( >*■■»•< ><■■»-< >«■»>( iea» (

SonoraFood Center
f r i  USPA SR«PE “A” T0UN6WEEK-LONG

SAVINGS

PRICES GOOD 
WED.,

NOV. 15 
thru 

TUES., 
NOV. 21

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
Thanksgiving Day 

Nov. 23rd

CALIFORNIA 
PASCAL Celery

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRIES

situ

USDA GRADE
LB
SWIFT PREMIUM

BUTTER-ME-NOTBUTTERBALL 

ESI TURKEYS TURKEYS
SELF BA STIN G  i r u  Rc
10-LBS A N D ,5 p

. 7 9 * , 8 9 t

FULLY COOKED

BONELESS 

£ 2  HAMS
I flUSSi29¡ubby

w h o l e  l A R I Q f l

lb j h °'half i ü h i o I i

LOUISIANA YAMS
DELICIOUS APPLES
RED RIPE TOMATOES 
RUSSET POTATOES

WASHINGTON  
EXTRA FANCY  
RED or GOLDEN

LARGE

U. S. NO. 1

LB

LB

LB

8-LB
BAG

29
49
49
89

S PUMPKIN 
CRISC0 OIL

SO L ID -PA CK

PURE VEGETABLE  
DIGESTIBLE

31 6 -O Z $ 1
CANS I

*148-OZ ' P I  99
BTL

IT’S DIGESTIBLE OCEAN SPRAY

CRISC0 GRANRERRY
SHORTENING W HOLE OR 

S T R A IN E D

SAUCE

L IM IT  ONE W ITH  
$7 .50  PURCHASE  
OR MORE

YELLOW

GLADI0LA 
CORN MEALI

5-LB
BAG

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE
MIXES

A SSO RTED
F L A V O R S

18Vl-0Z 
BOX
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ELDORADO EAGLES

VARSITY

REAGAN COUNTY
OWLS

Friday, 7:30 P.M.
BIG LAKE

Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct 20 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 17

Rankin T
Iraan H
Ozona T

McCamey H
Robert Lee H

Open
Mason* T
Menard* H

Wall* T
Junction* H
Big Lake* T

♦denotes district games 
Non-district games start at 8:00 

and all district games begin at 7:30.
JUNIOR VARSITY 
7th & 8th GRADE 

Sept. 7 Open
Sept. 14 Menard H
Sept. 21 Junction H
Sept. 28 Wall T
Oct. 5 Mason T
Oct. 12 Rankin T
Oct. 19 Mason H
Oct. 26 Menard f
Nov. 2 Wall H
Nov. 9 Junction T

Game times for Jr. Varsity games 
are 7:30; 7th grade at 5:00 and 8th 
grade will play at 6:00.

THE MERCHANTS LISTED BELOW ARE ELDORADO EAGLE FANS. 
THEY URGE YOU TO ATTEND THE GAMES AND

SUPPORT THE EAGLES.
R&H WELL 

SERVICE, INC.
KENT’S AUTOMOTIVE

Phone 853-2733

MEADOR LAND 
COMPANY

a TREY 
TRUCKING INC.

ELDORADO 
WOOL CO.

McCALLA’S 
DEPT. STORE

JERRY’S 
T.V. SERVICE

CATHY’S
New Shipment Arriving Daily From Market

TOP PACKAGE 
STORE

RICHARD E. GRAY 
& ASSOCIATES

ESTATE PLANNING

C.H. P0YN0R 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 853-3064

CARDINAL
SURVEY’S COMPANY

‘ ‘The Fluid Movement Specialists
853-2118 |

MEADOR - PETERS AGENCY
853-2681

FOOD CENTER
SONORA

SOFGE’S GROCERY, UQUOR 
& MOTEL

Cramer & Mary Sofge

WESTERMAN
DRUG

BILL’S
BARBER SHOP

LYNN-MEADOR 
REAL ESTATE

Lynn Meador 853-2681 Pete Peters

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ELDORADO

SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
LEADER

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO-OP

Owned by those it serves

GO EAGLES
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Cougars Top Novice, 
Win l-B District Title

Friday night football 
action saw the Christoval 
Cougars run over the 
Novice Hornets, 50-8.

Joe Jacquez got the

Christoval scoring started 
in the first quarter on a 30 
yard run for the TD. The 
PAT was no good and the 
Cougars had an early lead

Attention
Art & Craft Bazaar

Dec.9th
In the basement of the Christoval Methodist Church

For Table Space Call 
896-2329 ■ 896-2387

CONCHO BUTANE CO.
CARY TOMERLIN, OWNER

Residential and Commercial Sales and Service 
L .P . G.  Carburation Installation and Repair 

A ir Conditioning and Refrigeration Service

SAN ANGELO 
PHONE 653-3363

OFFICE PHONE 
896-2225 
BOX 18

CHRISTOVAL. TEXAS

SUPPORT YOUR ADVERTISERS 
THEY SUPPORT YOUR PAPER

NEW HOURS

JVUle North on 277

9-2 Thurs.-Fri.
9-5 Saturday

896-2495 — Christoval

of 6-0 over the Hornets.
Danny Duke went 15 

yards to get Christoval on 
the scoreboard again and 
Pete Morado’s PAT was 
good.

Jacquez scored on a 51 
yard run and Morado got 
the extra points to pad 
Christoval’s lead 22-0 at the 
end of the first quarte.

In second quarter Christ- 
oval’s A1 Myers plunged 
one yard for the touch 
down. Corkey Solomon 
went over for the PAT.

Cougar Ernie Booth add
ed another touchdown, 
however the PAT failed and 
Christoval was leading 36-0 
at halftime.

Tommy Tomerlin of 
Christoval was trapped in 
the end zone for a safety in 
the third quarter, however 
in fourth quarter play 
Benny Balladares started 
Christoval scoring when he 
barreled one yard for the 
TD. Tony Wheeler grabbed 
a pass from Marcus Her
rera and sprinted 25 yards 
for the TD. Corkey Solomon 
added the PAT.

Novice picked up a TD 
late in the fourth quarter to 
end the game Christoval 
50, Novice 8.

HOLIDAY 
FASHIONS

Boys & Girls

DRESS UP 
VELVETS

for the holidays 

FISHER PRICE

TOYS
& MOBILES 

MUSICAL PLUSH 
TOYS

And Rocking Chairs

Store Hrs. 10:00 — 6:00 
2001 Knickerbocker Road 

Stadium Park Shopping Center

Recipe 
Roundup

By LIZ CLARK
VINEGAR CANDY

Combine three cups 
sugar with one and half 
cups vinegar, and cook over 
a low heat, stirring con
stantly until sugar is dis
solved.

Continue cooking until 
syrup reaches a soft-crack 
stage (270-290 degrees or 
until a few drops tested in 
cold water separte into 
threads which are hard but 
not brittle).

Pour into a large butter
ed platter and let cool until 
candy can be handled com
fortably. Butter your hands 
and pull the taffy until it is 
white and almost firm. 
Stretch into a rope about 
one inch in diameter and 
snip pieces with scissors.

To the house of a friend, 
the way is never far.

Elizabeth Clark 
TRANQUILIZING 

NIGHTCAP
Mix one teaspoon of dry 

skim milk powder into a cup 
of hot skim milk and flavor 
with a teaspoon of honey. 
Sip slowly.

For more tranquilizing 
calcium and vitamin D, 
nutritionist recommend two 
calcium tablets to be taken 
with the hot milk instead of 
habit-forming sleeping 
tablets.

Remember that hot-milk 
drinks, sipped slowly at 
bedtime are by far the best 
sleep inducers.

TELEVISION
ENTERPRISES, INC.

Serving Your 
Entertainment Needs

AND NOW OFFERING 
HOME BOX OFFICE

With Current Run Movies, Sports, 
and Specials— All Without 

Commercial Interruptions

For Information Call:
TELEVISION ENTERPRISES

INC.

Dial “ 0”  and ask for Ent. 6-7540

LET ME TELL YOU A SECRET — Susie, a pet fawn at 
the Bois ‘D Arc ranch near Christoval seems to be 
telling John Clark a secret from the heart of the pasture 
land. The baby fawn lives on the ranch and belongs to a 
herd of tame deer that visit the home of Travis Parker 
regularly.

Pardee Homecoming 
Club Organized Recently

OF
THE

di mié li* 4s!v ’
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O.K.
Country

Stop ALBERT MYERS

The Jack Pardee Home
coming Club was organized 
Nov. 8 at a meeting in the 
Christoval School gym. 
There were about 20 per
sons attending.

Officers were elected 
during the meeting and 
several heads of commit
tees were apointed. Among 
those officers elected were 
James Goode, president 
and Cecil Calhoun, secre
tary-treasurer.

Jack Pardee, who is

SCHOOL
DAZE

By LENISE SULLIVAN 
AND PAM WALTON

This week was wrapped 
up in money-making pro
jects by the seniors, Beta 
Club, the drill team and 
FT A.

The pep rally Friday was 
successful and spirited. 
The spirit sticks this week 
went to the girls and the 
sophomore class.

The Cougars had another 
victorious win over the 
Novice Hornets, 50-8.

The FTA attended our 
district convention at ASU 
Saturday. The election of 
district officers was held. 
Karyn Holloway was elect
ed FTA historian of our 
district.

Jamboree 
Set Nov. 25

The Christoval Country 
and Western Jamboree will 
be held Saturday Nov. 25th 
in the Christoval Commun
ity Center.

All musicians are invited 
to bring their instruments 
and participate. There is no 
charge and the public is 
invited.

COUNTRY WISDOM^?
Different spices can add 

a new appeal to standard 
dishes.

A little nutmeg adds 
glamor to creamed vege
tables or chicken soup, and 
brightens beef dishes and 
fish cakes:

Dill seed is delicious 
sprinkled on potatoes, cold 
slaw and macoroni.

| A hint of caraway adds to 
most soups, meats and 
stews.

Rosemary gives a lift to 
chicken or pea soup and is 
excellent in veal and 
chicken dishes.

Sage is the perfect herb 
for pork and poultry. Add a 
sprinkle to cottage cheese 
too and try a pinch in 
vegetable soup.

Bay leaf adds a touch of 
class to tomatoes, onions, 
green beans, carrots, 
squash, beets and boiled 
potatoes.

coach of the Washington 
Redskins, attended school 
in Christoval where he 
played six-man football 
during his high school 
years. After graduation he 
attended A&M University. 
Pardee played pro-ball with 
the Los Angeles Rams be
fore beginning his coaching 
career. He took the Chicago 
Bears to the play-offs while 
coaching for the Bears ball 
club, where they lost out to 
the Dallas Cowboys.

The homecoming is 
being planned for June 
when Pardee will be visit
ing in Christoval. The 
homecoming club is re
questing help from anyone 
interested and they are 
especially needing help 
from a present or former 
A&M student.

A meeting will be held 
in the gym at 7 p.m. Nov. 
29. For more information 
call 896-2437, 896-2350,
896-2344 or 896-2249.

HALB
PRICE RENT-A-CAR

1324 West Beauregard 
San Angelo, Texas

Compact Size Mid Size Full or Luxury Size
$10OOper day $15OOper day $2 0 00per day & up.

No Mileage Charge
Unlimited Mileage - Insurance Available 

All Rental Vehicles A re Good Quality Used Cars

Call 653-5500.
Most Bank Cards Accepted

PICKUPS -  SUBURBAN -  4 WHEEL DRIVE

ANGELO TRUCK CENTER

4
4
4
4**
**
4
4
4
4

AT JIM BASS

W E’RE BIG ON FORD
m d  T H A N K S G I V I N G

FREE
SHOPPING SPREE

FREE
Rand-McNally f  

Road 
Atlas 

For First 
100

Entries!

/ ■ %  
f  REGISTER 

NOW

The Almanac tells us to:
Can fruit and vegetables 

when the moon is decreas
ing in light (after full moon) 
and in the watery signs, 
Cancer, Scorpio, Pisces.

Make sauerkraut on the 
increase of the moon or 
when the moon sign is 
turned up.

You can keep the water 
down on it this way and 
prevent it from spoiling.

Never gather fruit or 
vegetables in the watery 
signs or the new of the 
moon they will surely 
decay. Just before the full 
moon is the best time to 
gather for shipping.

Plant fall potatoes in July 
in the sign of capricorn, 
Cancer, Scorpio, Pisces and 
Taurus.

*
4 
%
4 
*
4 
4
i
i
4 4 
4 
4

t««
«»*«
$2901 Sherwood Way 

$  949-4621

JIM MSS FORD-HONOA

for 1 of 2 grocery shopping sprees at 
'M ' SYSTEM No. 3. ‘ Shopping 
sprees of 5 and 10 minutes will be 
given away absolutely FREE courtesy 
of Jim Bass Ford. ''Gather 'em up 
and take 'em home — "  all the 
groceries you can carry to the check

-out stand m the alloted time. You 
may register on the showroom floor, 

used car lot, or the Truck-Honda lot.
! Drawing will be held at 10:00 AM 

; Tuesday, November 21, 1978.
'Rules posted on the showroom

10 Turkeys 
Will Also 
Be Given 

Away!
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CHRISTOVAL COUGARS

JERRY MILLER 
Head Coach

29 — BENNY BALLADOUS 
Back

48 — JOHNNY PARISH 
End

45 — TONY WHEELER 
End

14 — MARCAS HERRERA 
Quarterback

18 — BYRON SAWYER 
Back

32 — CARY TOMERLIN 
Back

22 — JOE JACQUES 
Back

33 — PETE MORADO 
Back

20 — TODD ARTHUR 
. End

23 — DANNY DUKE 
Back

15 — FRANK ARANGO 
End

55 — CARLOS HERRERA 
Center

88 — HENRY BEGIL 
End

25 — MIKE TEELER 
End

12 — TOMMY TOMERLIN 
Quarterback

17 — GEORGE KUYKENDALL 
Center

27 — ROY FAVA 
Back

31 — ALBERT MYERS 
Back

42 — CORY SOLOMON 
Quarterback

21 — ERNIE BOOTH 
Back

WE'RE WITH YOU A U  THE WA YU!
SKIP’S WELDING & TRAILER MFG. 

JERRY & BONNIE ARTHUR 
W AYNE & LOYCE SOLOMON 
CARY & DORTHY TOMERLIN 
TH E BILLY SAWYER FAMILY 

RICK & BETS RICHTER 
BUDDY CLARK

GOLDEN YEARS NURSING HOME 
ALLEN RANCH -  CHRISTOVAL 

JIM M Y CLARK 
GREEN’S GULF

SUNSHINE’S 
DAN & EVELYN BROWN 

BOIS D’ ARC RANCH & TRAVIS PARKER 
EVERETT & JACKIE DU PREE 

CHARLES & PATTY BUETTNER 
WILSON, JACK & GEORGEANNA 

C.C. SMITH
BUSTER & MILDRED MYERS 

DUFF & DANA HALLMAN

Friday, Nov. 17 
At Divide

<mmrnwi

THE RICHARD VAN COURTS
m c k in n e y  r e a l  e s t a t e

ROWLAND & ROSE MOORE 
TONI & GLEN KEMP 

LAN DA & J.T. ARTHUR 
A.L. & BILLIE SAWYER 

LINDA & KENNETH GUNTER 
CHRISTOVAL SCHOOL FACULTY 

SONNY & BETTY HENRY 
HARDY AND ANN TURNBO

ED & KATHERINE HARRIS
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Auxiliary Buys 
New Monitor

A life-pack monitor will 
be added to equipment at 
the Schleicher County 
Medical Center, thanks to 
members of the Schleicher 
County Medical Center 
Auxiliary. The auxiliary 
voted to buy the machine 
during its meeting Nov. 2. 
It costs $750.

The auxiliary will have a 
Christmas party Dec. 17 
with Mrs. Granvil Hext as 
general chairman.

They will also have a 
birthday party for those 
having November birthdays 
Nov. 17 in the dining room 
of the hospital.

During the meeting, the 
treasurer reported receiv
ing $62 in memorials, 
$73.50 from the gift shop, 
$51.25 from donations, $15 
in dues and a balance of 
$1541.11.

Mrs. James Page, presi
dent, presided with ten 
members present.

County Medical Center 
memorials given in 
September:

PHIL OLSON: Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Reynolds, Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Bearce, 
Mrs. La Vita Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arch Mittel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Sud- 
duth, Sallie Christian.

LORENE SCOTT: Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Taylor,. 
Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Sud- 
duth, Mr. and Mrs. Orland 
Harris, Buelah Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weatherly

MOZELLE HILL: Mrs. 
E.H. Dannheim, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Andrews.

MRS. MYRTA GANN
AWAY: Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Andrews.

ALEX HIGDON: Fenna 
Whitten

THANK YOU
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the 
voters who voted for me to serve as your county 
commissioner of Precinct 4. I will continue to work for 
all the people of Schleicher to the best of my ability.

David Meador

KENT’S 
AUTOMOTIVE!

PARTS 
AND 

SHOP

Phone 853-2733 
Eldorado
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DEEP...

Sometimes I get in over my head 
when it comes to money. Too 
many expenses, too many needs. 
Like my scuba equipment. It was 
kind of a splurge. But First 
National Bank’s always been 
there to help with a loan. It’s nice 
to know someone cares when I’m 
in trouble.

The First 
National Bank 

of
Eldorado

SCHOOL MENU

NEW MINISTER — Virgil Fiske of Memphis, Tenn., 
right, assumed duties as the new minister of the 
Mertzon Highway Church of Christ. With him are his 
wife, Jacki and son Caleb. Fiske was raised in Denver 
and attended York College in Nebraska, Lubbock 
Christian College and Bear Valley school of preaching 
in Denver.

All lunches served with 
hot rolls, milk and butter. 
Menus subject to change.

Monday Nov. 20 
Baked ham 
Boiled lima beans 
Golden hominy 
Spiced apple rings 
Chocolate cake/fudge icing 

Tuesday Nov. 21 
Spaghett and meatsauce 
Whole kernel com 
Applesauce 
Peanut butter cookies 

Wednesday Nov 22 
Sandwiches, tuna, chicken 
salad, pimento cheese, and 
peanut butter 
French Fries 
Fruit cup 
Ice cream

Thursday Nov. 23 
Thanksgiving Day — no 
school.

Friday Nov. 24 
Thanksgiving Holiday 

Breakfast
One-half pint milk served 

with each breakfast. 
Monday Nov. 20

Applesauce 
Bluberry muffins

Tuesday Nov. 21 
Orange juice 
Toast-jelly-bacon

Wednesday Nov. 22 
Apricot halves 
Doughnuts

ACS Members 
Planning Party

Tuesday night will be a 
busy one for members of 
the American Cancer 
Society as they meet to 
make posters advertising 
their arts and crafts fair. 
The poster party will be at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Corral 
Room of the Memorial 
building.

The 30 or more posters 
the chapter is making will 
advertise the fair which is 
Dec. 2-3 in the Memorial 
Building. Proceeds will go 
to the ACS here.

Boats —  Travel Trailers 
Trip Insurance Policies

For All Your Insurance Needs 

See

Meador-Peters Agency
853-2681

n Those Days
(Compiled From Eldorado Success Files)

ONE YEAR AGO
Nov. 18, 1977 — The 

County Commissioners  
voted to buy right of way 
for a two-mile extension of 
Ranch Road 2596, the Mc
Intosh road.

Three cases of infectious 
hepatitis were reported in 
the kindergarten of the 
local school, and steps were 
being taken to inoculate 
those exposed.

Guy Whitaker was chair
man of a fund drive getting 
under was for the Salvation 
Army. A goal of $1,000 was 
to be raised in the drive.

FIVE YEARS AGO
Nov. 15, 1973 — Long 

time Congressman O.C. 
Fisher announced that he 
would not be a candidate 
for re-election in 1974.

Claude Ditmore, 79, 
father of Mrs. Elton Mc- 
Ginnes of Eldorado, died in 
Bronte and his funeral was 
held here.

The Eagles downed Wall 
19-0 and were to meet 
Mason for the district 
championship contest.

William “ Bill” Jesse 
Burrus died at age 84 in 
Hudspeth Hospital.

Mikeska Gin reported 
842 bales.

The Lions Club present
ed Edgar Sauer a hat and 
gift certificate for bringing 
in the county’s first bale.

12 YEARS AGO
Nov. 17, 1966 — Funeral 

services were held in the 
Presbyterian Church for 
John “ Jim” Williams, who 
died at age 72. He was a 
long time Schleicher ranch
man.

The Eagle football boys 
lost their final game of the 
season to Ozona by a score 
of 13-12.

Lewis Stockton moved 
here from Sonora to open a 
barber shop in the Finna- 
gan building. He had lived 
in Eldorado a number of 
years earlier, leaving in 
1936.

The Thanksgiving ser
vice was coming up con
ducted by the Ministerial 
Alliance, and music was 
being furnished by Mrs. 
Bill Rozean and Rusty 
M e a d o r .  M i n i s t e r s  
participating were Rev. 
Kenneth Vaughn, Rev. 
Mike Love, Rev. D.G. 
Salter, and Rev. Dan 
Sebesta.

Dr. Nettie Isaacs was in 
the state hospital at Kerr- 
ville, where she had been 
for several months.

35 YEARS AGO
Nov. 19, 1943 — Mrs.

Duplicate Club 
Donates $60

The Eldorado Duplicate 
Bridge Club earned $60 for 
state Mental-Health-
Mental Retardation during 
their charity game last 
week.

There were 12 tables 
playing in the game.

Helen Blakeway and Jack 
Bebee were first place over
all winners, with Tom 
Peaslee of Sonora and Billie 
Porter placing second.

Other winners were 
Bobby Barber and George 
Finley of San Angelo, third; 
Mrs. Pat Coy an and Mrs. 
Sam Green of San Angelo, 
fourth; Sara Hall and El- 
nora Love, fifth and Mrs. 
Norma Walker and Mrs. 
Roy Jackson of San Angelo, 
sixth.

Women's Club 
Sets Bake Sale

The Eldorado Woman’s 
Club will have a bake sale 
Tuesday at the old drug 
store building.

The sale will begin at 9 
a.m.

If bad weather occurs, 
the women will be along the 
street under shelter.

Julian Morehouse and baby 
son Jeff arrived from 
Coronado, Calif., to make 
their home for the duration 
of the war with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D.E. De- 
Long. Mrs. Morehouse’s 
husband was serving over
seas with the Navy.

At Wright’s Cash Store 
fruit cake was priced at 
$1.15 a pound, 48 lbs. of 
Silver Peak Flour cost 
$2.35, white meal was 10 
lbs. for 45c, and two grape
fruit cost 15 cents. The ad 
continued: “ We will have 
goat meat this weekend. No 
stamp needed for this best 
kind of meat.”

The Woman’s Christian 
Society of the Methodist 
Church met in the home of 
Mrs. F.B. Faust and decid
ed to send copies of “The 
Upper Room” to inmates of 
the state penitentiary at 
Huntsville.

CUSHIONl 
WEDGE 
COMFORT

FOR POLICEMEN AND POSTMEN
Sure 

cure for

otlock

Widths AA-EEEE
‘ Not all sizes in all widths

R E D  W I N G
SHOE STORE

3304 Knickerbocker 
949-1804

You're the 
winner!

My most heartfelt thanks to those of you who 
gave so much of your time and efforts to my cam
paign. Without you, there is no possible way we 
could have enjoyed the great moment of victory on 
Tuesday evening.

Kathy and I will be visiting with you soon, but for 
now, we want you to know that the real winners 
this year are the conservative people who are the 
backbone of the 21st Congressional District—and 
you are the ones who have so much to celebrate.

I'll do my best to be the hardest working repre
sentative this district has ever had!

U S  Congress 
Republican

Pol. ad paid for by Tom Loeffler for Congress Committee.

S iilv

earns

2140 ¿Muni Street 

¿Sonora, ®exas 76950 

JCmrfa and lames ¿Huai 
915-387-2713 
915-387-2142
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